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La nguage s c o ntain a large a mou nt ofintern al V ariatio n. The V a riety of
la ngu age u sed ca n indicate which gr o ups a n individual belo ngs to within a
so ciety. Studies shol〃 that the w ay a spe aker usesla ngu age e.a .the choice of
w ords, the w ays ofco n v ersing eec c a ndistinguish diNe rences s u ch as r egio nal
or ethnic oT･igin, exte nt ofeduc atio n, s o cialclass, age, ge nde r ec. Zn this study
a s u m mary ofthelite rature on the diNerences betw e e nho w m ales a ndfe males
inte r act within co n v e rs atio n sisfollo w ed by a disc o u rs e a n alysis ofa cross- ex
Englishc on ve rs atio n.
Gender-based rese a rch into the English la ngu age ha s sho w n m a ny differ e nc es betw e e n
the w ays m e nand w om e n speak, Lakoff(1973)s ug gested that w om en u s epre cis e col u l､
shades, s u ch as m a uve, aquam a rin e, la v e nde r, etc m o r e c o m m o nly that m en . It has als o
been s ug ge stedthat c e rtain adjectives are u s ed m o reby w o m e nthat m e n-adjective s such
a slovely, darling, c ute, char ming etc(W ardba ugb 1992). Br e nd､(1975) n oted that the
into n atio n patte r n s u s ed by m e n and w om en vary - w om en u slng patterns r elated to
s u rprise and polite n ess m o retha n m e n(W ardhaugも 1992). Lakoff(1973)agr e e s with this
a nd adds that w om e n a r e m o re likely to llS e risin g 主ntonation -as u s u ally u sed in a
qu estion -in a statem ent, a nd they u se m o requ estio ntags tha n m e n. S he su g ge sts that
thisis beca u se w o men n e edto ha v etheir statem ents clarified(W ardha ugh1992).
Seve r alstudies hav ebe e n car ried o utin Au stralia that show phon ologlC aldifferenc e s
betw e e n m e n's and w om e n's speech(Fin eg･a n, Bres nie r, Blair and Collin s1992). Shnukal
(in Cess nock), S bope n (in Canber ra) and Hor vath (in Sydney) allreport signific a nt
diffe r e n c e sbetw e e n males andfem alesin the pr o n u n ciatio n of-ing. Allthree fo u nd that
m ales w e re m o relikely to u s ethe/n/pr･on un ciatio n than fe males. Ithasbeen s ug gested
that/n/is a m ore m a s c ulin efor mtha n/り/, du eto /り/being a s s o ciated with higher
s o cio-ec o no mic status a nd the fa ct that w o m en prefer pre stlgio u s speech. He n cethe
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prefe renc efor a lessprestigio u svariety m ay c onfe r m asc ulinity. This indicate sthat
lan gu age reflects the s o cial ide ntity ofge nder roles.
In c on ve rsatio n sin volving m e mbers of both se x es(cro s s s e x c o n v ers ation) se veral
differenc es have be en noted regardin g w om en
'
s and m en
'
s speech feature s. Althou gh ther e
is n odo ubt abo ut_spe ech diffe ren c esin
＼
m eh a nd w o m e n, it
'
sim po rta nt to be a w a rethat
the claim s m ade below ne ed to be co n sidered carefully, a sdo the studies that the claim s
a rederived fr o m. Facto rsde m a nding
･ c o n side ratio nin clude;the pers o n ality ofthe speaker,
a sthis willaffect the way be or she re spo nds when en gaged in con ve rs ation , a ndthe context
of the co nve r s ation i,e . the relatio n ship betw e e nthe spe akers, the topic bein g dis cu ssed
etc . To redu cethese v ariablesthe sa m e spe akers c o uld be re c o rded ove rtim e, he n cethe
situ ationsin which they
'
r eintera ctin g willvary and a m ore realistic view ofthe w ay they
inter actin c ro ss- e x c o n v e r s atio n s will be a v ailableto bas e claim s upo n. T he w ay the data
is collected, the size of the s am ple an alys es and whether the w ay of spe aking w as
slgnific antly diffe re nt betw e en m ales a nd fe m alesis alsoimpo rta nt whe n c on side ring the
a ssertions m ade below . T hese claim s are based on studiesdone in the U S A durin g the
1970
'
s(M altz a nd Borker,in Gu mper z1982).
Firstly. w o m en tendto ask m ore questions andthey
'
r e morelikely to make utteranc e s
that n e ed a respon s etha n m e n. Fishm a n(1978)s eesthis a sw o m e nbeing m oreinv olved in




n or-e a ctively e ngaged in in su rlng inte ractio n
that the m en.
"




and c om m ent m ore while listening to so m eone spe akin g(Fishm a n1978), w here a sm e l a r e
m o relikely to offer no r e sponse(Hirscbm an 1973)o rto r espo nd slo wlyin whatZim m e r man
a nd West(1975)ter med a
"delayed minim al respons e
' '
. T hirdly, se veral studie s show m e n
to be m o r elikely to challe nge or disagre e with w o m en
'
s utteranc e s
,
a ndthe refo reinte rrupt
a w o m a n
'
s speech. Ho w e ver, fu rthe r rese a rch sho w sthat the nu mber of inter ruptio n s
m ade within a co n ver sation is n ot n e c es s arily gende r- related. Roge r and Schm acher
(1983) a nd Roger a nd Ness oev r(1987)fo u nd that individu als with pers on alitieshigh in
do min a n c einitiated significantly m oreinter r uptions than tho s e with pers o n alitie slow in
do min an c e, regardle s s ofse x. Zim mer m a na nd We st(1975)s ug gest thatwhe ninte rr uptio ns







been inter r upted or r eceived n o r e spon s eto their c oln m entS. Fo u rtbly, w o m e ntend to








spe aking m o retha n m e n(H irschm a n1973). Fin ally, m en us em or
L
e m eChanis m sto control
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the topic ofc o n ve rs atio ntha n w om en -eithe rto chan ge the topic, or developthe topicin a
w ay they wish(Zim mer man and West1975). T hey als otendto do min ate the con v e r s ation ,
in that they spe ak m ore tha n wo m en in a cro s s s ex con v e rs ation .
Vario u s e xpla n atio n shave bee n s ug gested asto why m en and w o m e n u s ela ngu age









dominan c ein c on vers ation pa rallels their do min an cein so ciety
"
. S he see sinte r r uptlOn S
and topic c o ntrol as male displays ofpow e r,
"
a po w e rba s ed in the larger s o cial order but
reinforced a nd e xpr
･
e s s ed in face-to-faceinte ractio n with w o m e n
"
(M altz a nd Bo rke r, in
Gu m pe rz 1982). Fisbm a n(1978)takesthis one step ftlrtber, by statin g that w om en sho uld
s up po rt m e n in their co ntr ol in orde rto be s ocially acceptable, a s it is ap propriate
"
to giv epow e r and inte ra ction al c o ntrolto m en while keeping itfrom wo m en
"
(Gu mpe rz
I982). Lakoff(1975) s ug gests that m e n a nd w o m e nha v ebee n ta ught to speak and a ct
differe ntlyfro ma n e arly age . Itis believed by som e that w o m e n sho uldap pe ar u n ass ertiv
and in secure;he n c etheir speech reflects this. She s ays,
"
w o m en are syste m atically de nied
accessto powe r, on the gr ounds that they a r e not capable of holdin git asdem o n str ated
by their linguistic beha vio u r alo ng with othe r a spe cts of their beha viou r; a nd the
irony here is that w o m e n a r e made to feelthat tもey deser ve s u ch tre atm ent, bec au s e of
in adequ a cie sin their ow nintellige n ce a nd/o r educatio n. Butin factitis pre cisely be ca use
w o m e nhavelea rnedtheir e a rlyle sso ns s owellthat theylater s uffe r s uch disc rimin atio n.
''
T he sethe ories are clearly based on the po wer str u cture of m en o v e r w o m e n. M o st of
the rese a rch pr e s e nted he re w a sdon ein the 1970
'
s or eaillie r. Over the past thirty ye ars
there hasbee n abig
･ tu r n a r ound in the pow e r stru cture, a s s e e ni the n u mbe r of w om e n
who no w ha v epo w e rfulpositionsin the w orkfo ree a nd the politic al a r e n a. Ge n e r ally, the
position of w o m e nin s ociety ha s cha nged, they a r e not now s e en -by m o re e nlightened
obs e r v e r s-as the inferior s ex , a ndthisis c o ntin u ally im pr o vin g a stim e goes o n. Ifthis
主s the c ase
,
why a rela ng
･
u age difference s stillse en betw een males a nd fe m ale s? Maltz a nd
Bo rker(1982)propo sethat m e nand w om e n c o m efro mdiffere ntso ciolinguistic s ubcultu r es.
T hey､basetheir pr opos alo n w ork don ein Spain by Harding(1975).
"
Spee ch is a m ea n sfor
dealing with so cial and psychologic al situ atio n s. W he n m e n a nd w o m e nhav e diffe rent
expe rie n c es and ope ratein differe nt so cial conte xts, they tend to de velop different ge n res
ofspee ch and different s女illsfor doin g thin gs with w o rds
"
(Gu mpe rz 1982). T hey sug gest
thatpe oplele arn bo wto makefrie ndly co n vers atio n atan e arly age, not withtheir pa re nts








, i.e リ ap prOXim ately age 4 to 15year s,
(Br o okes-Gu n n and M atthe ws(1979)), they a relearning to differentiate their behaviou r
fr om that ofthe other sex . M altz a nd Bo rker(1982)c o ntend that
"
boys a nd girlsle a rnto
u sela ngu agein differ e nt w ays becaus e ofthe very diffe rent s ocialcontextsin which they
le ar n how to c ar ry o nfriendly c on ve rsations
"
(Gu mper z1982). Girls te nd to basetheir
frie ndships aro und talkin g, they s up po rt e ach othe rthr o ughc on vers ation , be com e clos er





they tend to c riticise a nd a rgue indirectly witho ut
being ag gr es siv e andtheyfocu s on gr o up n eds r athe rtha npe rso n aln e eds(Go odwin 1980)･
Boys, o nthe otherha nd, u s e spee ch to attain a po sition of domina n c ewithin the gr o up,
by bein gforcefuland direct(Savin - W illia m s1976). They tellea ch otherjokes and stories,
a nd ha v eto m aintain their peers
'
atte ntio nin order to keep the do min a ntpositio n. W hen
listenin g to othe r s, they respo nd with side-co m m ents and challen ge s, rather than agr e eing
a nds up porting the spe aker, a sgirls do(Sacks 1972).
T beseintera ctive patter n sca n be s e e nto c o ntin uefr o m childho od to adulthood. T he
featu re s of w om en
'
s spee ch ca nbe relatedto the w ay girlsintera ct. Fo rex a mpleitis ofte n
s aidthat w o m e n are better listeners than m en . T his c o m e sfro mthe w ay w o m e n s ocialise
a s childr e n,it affe cts the w ay they us e minim alrespons e s, and s up po rtiv ebeha vio u r whe n
listening to friends
'
problem s, a s op pos ed to o nly side co m m e nts or challengespo ssibly
given by m e nin the s am e situ ation . In fact, this situ ation (i.e " liste ning to friends
'
pr oble m s)does n
'
t tendto arise as often in m e n
'
s gr o ups a sin w o m e n
'
s gro ups, dueto the
expe ctatio n s of c onv e rs atio n within the tw o s ubc ulture s. M e n
'
s spe e ch patte rns als o
follo w o nfro m childhood, the w ay theyinte r rupt and do min ate the topic of c on ver satio n,
com e sfrom the w ay theyinte r act within their peer gro ups.
T he c r o s sse x c o nve r s atio n analysed here is betw e en 2 m ale s- M land M 2- a nd 2
fe m ales-Fland F 2. Thr e e ofthe fo ur pa rticipants arefa miliar with e ach other, but the
fo u rth-M 2-ha s o nly m et M la nd F2onc ebefor e, althou gh he is afrie nd of Fl
'
s. T he
c on vers ation take spla c ein M la nd F 2
'
s apa rtm e nt, in the kitchen , w here M l is cooking.
So me ofthe speech fe atu res as so ciated with m ale a nd fem ale s ubc ultu res c a nbe see nhere
altho ughother a spects m ust als obe take ninto c o nsider atio n. M land F 2are hu sband a nd
wife! and M la nd Fla re siblings, henc e one might e xpe ct m or eba nte ring and inte rrtlption s
betw e en the m , than in a con ver s ation betw e e npe ople ofthe op posite sex who don
'
tkn ow
ea ch othe r v e ry w elle .g. M 2a nd F2.
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T he con v e r s atio nbegin s with Fla sking F2a que stio n abo ut how often M Ico oks
(1in el).
FI Soisit tru eCaththatDa ue u su ally co oks?
Fla sks F2rathe rtha n M l beca u seshe fe els that she
'
llget a m or e r ealistic answ e r
from F l- she know that it is u n u s u al for M lto be cooking, but she expects M Iwill
deny this(as he doe s, indirectly). T herefor･e , by asking･ F2, she is givin g her sup portin
anticipation of a disagree ment. M ldoes n
'
t glVeF2tim e to a nsw e r the qu estion , be
inte r r upts-in line 7-to try andju stifyhim self.
M I O Kw ell lets ha ue alook, lets u)orb it o ut this w ek.
T hisis c o ntin u ed in lin e10, whe nhe m akes a sug gestion , using







t w aitfor a re sponse.
M I L,et
'
s w o rk ito ut this u) ehshallw e? Sunday? W ho w a sitSu nday?
Me. M o nday?
We gotpizz a. Tu esday?
T hisis a n e x a mple of m ale do min atio n within a c o nve r s atio n, M l inte rr upts before F2
ha s a cha n ce to a n s w e rthe qu estio ndirected at he rfr o m Fla nd be contr ols the topl C Of
con vers ation by que stionin g but e x cluding any a n s w ersthat w o uldtlnder min ehis control
ofthe c o n v e r s ation . T hisis s een ag ln inlin e12, whe n M lasks F 2w ho c ooked o nSu nday,
a nd a s s o n a s she begin s to respo nd be a n s w ers his o w nqu estio n. The s am e hap pens
agalnin lin es15-18. In line 19 Fl inte r r upts befo r eM l ha s tim eto a n s w e rhis ow n
que stio n aga ln.
FI Lo oh atya Daue, you
'
u egotyo u r( )on!
She does this to stop M l firing any m oreque stio n s at F 2. T his co uld be a w ay of
protectin g F 2and showin g s up po rt witho ut c o ntradictin g o r c o nfronting M l. In spite of
this c om m e nt M Ic o ntin ue s, heign o resFl- a sdoesM 2(but this is pr obably du eto his
unfamiliarity with the speakers and the disc u ssion)- and he c ontinu esto dominate the




m on a rollthis week, Z
'
m o n a r oll!
F2 is the o nly participa nt who respo nds to Fl
'
s c o mm e nt with a laugh. To c o n clude
this topic of c onve r s ation , M lm akes ajoke(line 33). He directs thejoke at F 2, butit




M I Znfact the pizza Tn a n Sgot agO Oda rec ord a syo uhave this week Cath
T his s ection ofthe c o nve r s atio n c an be s aidto r efle ct tw oofthe claim s m adein previous
gende r-bas edstudiesinto cro s s ex c on vers atio n. Firstly, M l isdo min atin gthe c o n v e r sation;
this is veryim porta nt asFl is trying to tu r nthe c o n v e r satio n aro und sothat M l is the
objecも of hu m o ur rather than F 2. T he sec o nd fe atu r e n oted in othe r r e s e a r ch, is on e
of fe m ale sup port. Twice(lin es 1 and 19), F Ico m m e nts in o rder to sup po rt F 2a s
op pos ed to M l. M 2 is n
'
tin v olved in this pa rt ofthe c o n v e r s atio n du eto the n atll r e Ofthe
disc1SSion 一主tis a closed shop for anyo n e who is n ot aw a r e of M la nd F2
'
s do m e stic
a rr a nge me nts.
T he sec o nd section ofthe c o nvers atio n begins with Flm aking a state m e nt abo ut aflier
she receiv ed throu gh the do o r(lin e s38-40).
F I Zgot u m . W hat Lu a SIgo Tm a S ay then? O hpiz za. Z got a thing thro ughthe do orif
you buy o n epiz zafroTn DoTnin oes piz z ay
'
get o n efr e e.
Altbon gh itis a state m e nt, the r eforedo e s n
'
tn e c e s s a rily n e ed a r e spo n s e, he rinto n atio n
at the e nd ofthe s ente n ce rises. F2 is the o nly pe rs onto r espo nd initially, a ndshe doesthis
with a po sitiv e minim alr e spon s e(line 42).
F2 Um m .
Fltries again to elicit m o re respo n sesby u sing a que stiontag(lin e44).
FI So u nds go od does n
'
tit?
T his tim e she gets a r e spon se from M l(lin e45), butit w as n
'
t quite what she w a s
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expecting. M lturn sthe c o nve r s atio ninto ajoke(lin es 45 & 47) again taking c ontrol of
tbe toplC.
M I Geto n e whatfT-e e?
M 2re spo nds to this(lin es49, 52, 54)by taking M l
'
s view ofthe situ ation ･
M 2 Yeah. That
'
s whatZtho ught













he might galn ap pr o v al. It m ay be ne c e s s a ry to
point olt here that M 2 is Fl
'
s n ew boyfrie nd, a nd asM l is F l
'




be what M 2 is a splrlng tO . As s ug gested by M altz a nd Bo rker, m e nlike to be the ce ntre
ofthe c on vers ation , so by going along
･
with M l'sjoke, M 2 is helpin g M lto keep prl me
position within the gr o up, Fltries tojoin in thejoke, byla ughing(line 59)and m aking
a co m m ent(line 61),
FI One biffin the head
but thisis ign ored, and M Icontin ue s with a n a n ecdote to m ake e veryonelaugh(lin es63-
65).
M I Ire m e mber whe n, what
'
s his n aTne?-Robbie s aid he'd buy m e a c as e ofbeer. Ijust
tho ught a ca se ofbeer
'




In lin e70 F lasks M la qu estion related to a chara cterin the a n ecdote, but agal n She
is Ignored and M Ic o ntin ues to co ntr olthetopic discu ssed.
FI Do y
'
still keep 乙n touch u)ith Robbie?









Itis very cle ar after looking at the co n ver satio nin detail, that s o m e of the claim s
m ade about cross s ex c o nve rsatio n are s up ported. For e x am ple, M ldoes dominate the
c o n ve rsation -both by takin g m ore tur n sthan anyo ne else(M l 19, M 2 7, F l 14, F2 14)
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and c o ntrollin g the topic . He m anipulatesthe c onv e r s atio nin s u ch a w ay that when the
topicis cha nged slightly(by Fl, line 38)he man age sto o rientitin a dire ction that s uits
hisjokes and storytelling. Sec o ndly, M Iclea rlyinterrupts F2and stops her from spe aking
o n nu m e r o u s o c ca sio n sin the first bal一of the co n vers atio n, and he doesn
'
t re spo nd to
se ve ral com ments m ade by Fl in the se co nd part ofthe con v e r sation . F Isho w s s up port
in ho w she ad dr e s s e sher qtleStion initially to F2a nd she als otriesto preve nt M l fr o m
intimidating herinline19.
Flm ake s v a rious co m m e nts that co uld be con str ued a stryin gto ke ep the co n v e r sation
flo w lng. In lin e6 she r ephra seshe rqu estio nin ste ad of le a vin git partially an s w e r ed and
in lin e s38-40she trie sto c ontin ue on the similar them e of fo od when the c on vers ation
r ega rding w ho c oks, has r u nto a n e nd. In lin e53, she trie sto br e ak the bo nd betw e e n
M la nd M 2
,
s othat eve ryo n e c an u ndersta ndthejoke, a nd she doesthis agalnin lin e61.
Fin ally, in lin e 69, she asks a que stio n in o rder to c ontin u ethe dis c u s sion , as the
particlpa ntS have stop pedspe aking a nd arela ughing.
Altho 11gh pa rts ofthe c o n v e r s atio nbetwe en M l, Fl, F 2a nd M 2s up port v a rio u s claim s
m ade in res ea rch, itis impo rta nt to be a w are of othe rfa cto rsthat c o uldaffe ct the w ay
M lu seslan gu age. He has avery stron g pers onality asis show n by his speech patte r n s.
Als o, the fact that be bad a n a udie nc e, c o uld ha v e e n c o u r aged him to do min ate the
c onv er s atio n-butis n
'
t this afe atu re of m e n
'
s speech? Wo ulda w o m an withju stas strong
a pers on ality have do n ethe s a m e? Ifshe had, w o uldshe ha v e ap pe a r ed
`
m a s c ulin e
'
? T his
is s u e s e e m sto rev e rt to the tr aditio n alroles of 皿e n and w o m e n. We behave and speak in
a w ay thatis expected of u s. Itis thes e e xpectatio n sthat co ntr olthe w ay w eso cialis ei.e.
itis the s e e xpe ctatio n sthat ca u se girls to sitin c or n ers a nd telltheir secrets, while the
boys are storytelling and challen gin g e ach other . Ifthe s ocialis ation pr o ces s change s,(a s
it gr adu ally is) willthe 申ffe r e n c e sin the w ay m e n a nd w o m e n u s ela nguage change, or
宅
ar ethey I n n ate tenden ciesthat willalw ays be ap pare nt? Only further re s ea r ch o v e rtim e
willanswer thes equ e stio n s.
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A P P E N DI X
1. F I So isit tr u e[Catb that Dave]u s u ally co oks?
2. M l [so y
'
gon na do the ric eCatb.]
3. (0.3)
4
. M I I didn
'
ts ay u s u allylsaid ofte n. -
5. F 2 = No. huh buh=
6. Fl = Ofte n c o oks?-
7. M l - 9 匡w ell lets[>ha ve alo ok< lets wo rk it 旦!韮]this w e ek, -
8. F 2 [Only whe nit
'
sfish.]
9. - 0:h her e[ w ego .]
10. M l [Let
'
s w o rk it o ut this w e ek]shallwe?-
ll. F2 -hu hu[I kn e w(h)-]
12. M l [墨! 担day?] who w a sit-(.)塾 旦day?
13. (.)
14. F2 Ⅰ-(.)Su n[day.]
15. M l [m e.](0.4)坦旦些day?
16. (0.4)
17. F2 [n o n e of us .]
18. M l [w egot]piz z a. (0.3) 丑担墨day?-
19. Fl - =｣o ok atya Dave[yo n
'
v egoty( )]o n, -
20. M l [y
'
c o oked T bai()]
21. F2 =bnh huh huh=
22. Fl -[( )]
23. M l -[(Ⅰ
'
m on a r oll]this w e ek I
'




s gettin g ex cited. -
26. Fl - Ye: ah[it
'
s go od.]
27. M l [Well]Slユnday w a s m e?(.)γu e-M o nday w a spiz za? Tu e sday
28, w a syo u and Wednesdays m ethats (0.3)Y
'
些旦11 behi:nd. -
29. F2 - You 'r e asking him o n the wrong w e ek. -
30. Ml -[In fact-]-
31. F2 -h b[Ask bim o n an othe r we ek.]
32. Fl [huh huh H U H H U H H U H H U H H U H H U H]
33. M l [In fa ct-]in fa ct the pi∑ the piz z am a n sgot agooda rec o rd a s
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34. youhav ethis w eek Catb. -
35: F 2 -(h)(h)haveI: gotta do the rice 由 Ⅰ?(0.4)See s oyou
'
r e
36. only halfc o oking.
37. (0.6)
38. FI Igot u: m(1.0)W hat w a sl go nna s ay then ,(1.0)Oh 由z za,
39. (0.3)I got a thingthro ughthea-o o rifyo ubuy o nepizzafro m
40. (0.2)Do min oespizzay
'
get o n efree?
(0.3)
42. F2 Um : m.
43. (0.7)
44. FI So u nds go od【does n
'
tit.]
45. M l [Get one空也盛]fr e e. -
46, FI On epIZ Za. -
47. M l - Are y
'
s ureits aidpiz za or y
'
just[get one]free. -
48. F 2 -[
'
Sc u se m ehu n]-
49. M 2 = Ye ab.
50. (.)
51. F 2 Ex c u se m eho n ey-
52. M 2 -that
'
s whatlthougbt. -
53. Fl - W吐ヱ Whatd
'
ya[m e a:n]
54. M 2 [Yeah]geta free one.
55. (0.3)
56. M I Get one wbat,(.)Y
'don 'tkn ow -
57. M 2 = Ye ab=
58. M l -be a s urpris(h)e,
59. Fl b hn[buh bub]
60. M 2 [huh huh]
61. Fl ,h one 垣些in the he ad.
62. (.)
63. M I Ir el rem em be r wben e r,(0.6)what
'
s his n am e Robbie said
he
一
d buy m e a c as e of be er , (,)Ijust thought a c ase of beer s a
65. c ase of beer? Inever a ctu ally didthink >y
'
c o uld get< stubbies
66. tbats m all.[hub huh bub]
67. F l [hub btlb buh]




















[huh huh hl止 huh]he r
[buh huh hub hub]
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